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HOME INDUSTRY MOVEMENT

EC cord of Hnnfaotuien nnd Ooasnraei3

for Three Year ? .

REPORTS MADE AT THE ANNUAL M.ETIH-

GFrrildrnt 1'neo ! >rvrll B tlio ( iooil Work
thn ( ) rguiilr ,< tliiu It lining Knconrnj-

liiff
;-

Ml in mlng V ] ) liy tlmSccrulnry-
Jluml erilili| mill Fl-

At tlio annual meeting ct the Manufac-
turers anil Coiuiinifrs association Friday ,

1'roslcleiitV. . A. 1'flse delivered an address
nnd Secretary Holmes uudo a report. Said
tlia president :

"Three years ago this very inontli the manu-
facturers

¬

ot Onioha met In this city ami
perfected the organization known as the
Manufacturers nnd Consumers Association of-

Nebraska. . AVe resolved to unlto our forces
anil work In harmony for the Increased con-

lumptlon
-

of Nebraska Roods by NebraHka-
people. . AB wo look hack over these three
yean antl recall our l.ibois and strut-glen the
thought naturally m ests Itself what have
wo nccoinpllshcd ?

"You wilt all agree with me that we have
accomplished much , more In fact limn nny
one of us can recount In thn brief period al-

lotted
¬

for tills mectlni ; . tt may , however , itn-

no harm to recount n fpw of our success-en ,

that we may dr.iw IPMOIIB for our future
guld.inco and at the EOIIIO time enter upon
the work of the coming year with Increased
enthusiasm. In tlio first place we have
convinced the peoidn tlmt we can manufac-
In re as good goods here In Nebraska as can
bo produced In the east. Three years ago
the manufacturers of the west thought that
they must sell their goods 2S to & 0 per cent
under eastern Bonds In crder to sell them at
all , and In conwinenci ) t= : ' were forced
to turn out goods of Inferior quai-ty. Tin1
manufacturers of Nebraska are now oble to
jet as good prices for the same tnulliy nf
goods ns eastern manufacturers , ami as a re-

mit
¬

I do not bcllovn that there Is a manufac-
turer In the state but that can hold up hi-

roods
?

to the world and justly claim that
they are equal to uny other make of goodu-
in the same line.Vc have learned throus ? !

this organization thai the people will nut buy
Inferior goods , but en the contrary that they
want , good goodj. The members of this
association have learner ) that the people c
the west will buy our goods In preference to
Any other , prlco nnd ijujllly being equal.

IMPROVEMENT IN FINISH.-
"I

.

am frco to cay that the members
tliia association are striving to Improve tin
quality of their goaiU In every way possible
If we examine the package , wrapper or box
Containing the products nf Nebraska tac-
torlcs we cannot help lining struck with th
Improvement over three years ago. In fac-
I bollevo that there lias been as much I in-

prcncment In this respect ns there has bset-
In the quality of the goods , The retal
merchants art nut new ashamed to iHnpla
our Roods upon their shelves. Three year
ago they kept N "braikj factory products hid
under the counter. They used to tell u
that our goodi lacked In appearance * , b'lt w-

no longer hear that rr.niplnlnt. 1 believe ,

however , that we nhould strive for still
greater perfection a ] UK this line nnO every
manufacturer should see to It personally
that his goods nro planed upon tha mnrkel-
In first class shape. Thu manufacturer who
does not do this Is bound to lose his pres-
tige , Show mo ,1 successful manufacturer
and t Will show you a nun who K'OS Into alt
the details of his bURlncvi. The consumers
of Nebraska are of the fact that wo
can turn out first class sends and It would
be a mistake f'.r arty manufacturer to think
that he could dcftve the people because lie
had already worked up a good business He
might succeed t r n time , but It would not
be long before you would hear him complain
about trade belnu "no good. " It stands us
all In lisnd to ! < cep up the ntamluiM cf our
goods and then tnids will Improve In spite
of all discouragement .

"On6 of the heft things that wo have se-

cured lurlng the pj't three years Is ( lie pres-
tige

¬

which e n w have among ths con-
Burners of the west , I'restlge , you know. Is-

everything. . rrest'ge' and good goods , I
claim , is all thtt a minufncturer requires.
Show mo a man with a good trade an 1 tt-

will show you a mart who has prestige among
the people who are patronizing him. I do
nit believe that tlie manufacturers of this
state could In any, other way have secured
the prestige that Ihsy now have except by-
tha help of, this organization ,

A r.npn SLOGAN-
."Threo

.

years agb when wo organized tli.s
association I wjs cautioned not to talk homo
patronage too much or too loud , or other
stales would not buy our goods. Oily lust
weak two of cur manufacturers who thus
advised mo thrf jftiis ago came to me and
Raid , 'Wo mu.t push this home patronige
business rtUl harderI asked them luw
their trade v na in other states ami they as-
sured

¬

mo that It was Improvelng. The fact
ot the matter Is tlio people of the stitei
surrounding Nebraska believe In home pa-

tronaje
-

Just as Mrongly as wo do , and whui
they cannot f.nd a.ich goodj as they wjnt at-
home' they bay them as near home as pos-
sible

¬

; that Is , they came to Nebraska far
thorn. The people of every state In tha
union have heard i f the Manufacturers' and
Consumers' association of Nebraska and the
work U Is dolnt.; and Instead of refusing to
buy our goods they respect us all the more
for having the grit and determination to
stand up for our home Industries. In other
words , this association lias given us a prestige
Jimons the people cf other states as uell as
among our own cUlz'iils , This Is not Mi-
rprlelng when wo tuko Into account the strons
support that ha-j b-on given us by the preai-
of tha state anil by prominent clt'zoin.-
"When such men ns Hon. J. Sterling Morton
Hon. E. rtosewater , Hon. John M. Tiiarston
I. M. Raymond and Juilgu Ilaward a ( vise the
people of the stats to patronize home Indus-
tries It moans something , mid their words
will not be lost-

."I
.

wish to thank the people of the state ol
Nebraska , In the name ot the manufacturers
for tha support that they have given us
When a consumer calls for goods ma.Io bj-
a home manufacturer hn dues that nimmfnc-
turcr an Incnlcuhble amount of good In the
way of Increasing the retail merchants con-
fidence In the e-ods. . I would like to sa-
to

>

all consumers of Nebraska good * that II

the goods made by any local manufacture
do not come up to Ilio proper standard ol
excellence write to our Becrctaiy and he will
call the manufacturer's attention to the mat' ter. I would dill further say to the p'ipl
of this state , stay by us a little longer am'-
wo will show you what Nebraska can accrm-

"pllsh In the way cf Hilldlng up manufactur-
Ing Industries ; v.e will show you that It li
possible to bulll up a manufacturing state It
the west aa well as In the east-

."In
.

order that the people may be ublo ti
recognize Nebraeki manufactured g ods-
do not believe that any manufacturer ough-
tr> allow anythingto go out of his factor'
without having stamped upon It the label o
the association , Ter < i the people to leo !

Tor that label. I'laco It upon your bes
goods ami then ship your goods all over th
country and da not ba ashamed to let tli
people know that they vcre manufactured ii-

Nebraska. .

, "In conclusion I would like to thank th
secretary of thin a-soelutlon anil all otlic
officers and member * of this beard for thel
hearty co-operatlcn In the work of the pas
year. I would also especially thank
members of the Slate Hoard of Turchas
and Supplies anil the uuperlntendents ot
public Institutions for their valuable ansla-
Unce In aiding In.ne Industries by havlm ;
traduced In all stale Institutions supplies
Nebraska manufacture "

TUB SnCUKTAUY'S REPOHT.
4.Tha speech wsi. greeted "with a rounil

ipplause. . nd then the report of Secretar
0 , C, Holmes wan read , tne document be

"Ing as follows :
'- The year now ending has been an excej
tlonally uanl one for manufacturers
ever the United States. tt has bssit-
tlrre of waiting , flr.it tor the repjal of

, Sherman act , tin! for Eome kind of stttli-
nipnt> ct the Urlff nuestlon. Hallroa.l strike
and boycott * have retarded uiul unsMtlc-
buslneaa , Take ft altogether. It has bee

* a year long to b rcmemborcKl , and liu biu
ness Inttreita o ( the country are not an ;

lou * to see another likeIt. . It Ii , huwcv-
eeratltylng to know that In spite ot all thei-
adverav cireumr t03 the manufacturing I-

idmtrJea, - of Nrbn i have In the main bee
prosperous ami have felt the force ot bat

le&a than vunjol our leu foituna1

nclghtiort. Such tiroes aa ( tieso emphasize
nore than over the necessity of patronizing
tome Industry , of keeping- our money In

circulation at home and tin us furnishing
mploymenl to our own peopleThe people

of Nebraska teem to realize this fact and
are today buying moreliomn mada goods
ban before , nnd to this growing Denti-

tion
¬

t can be Intend the prosperous business
which many of our manufacturers are en *

oylng The Manufacturers and Consumers
association has continued to do aggressive
work In thin line , and has left no clone un-

turned
¬

to push the claim of homo made
goods. The ncrles of banquets now being
; lven by our association In the larger cities
of the state afford on opportunity for the
manufactuier to meet the retail dealers In-

a social way , the menus being miule up en-

tirely
¬

of Nebraska products , giving our
guests an Idea ot the diversity of our man-
factures

-
nnd the quality ot the goods , white

the speeches , being nil on subjects pertaining
to the development of the material Interests
of our commonwealth , tend to Inspire the
liearcru with renewed Interest and patriot-
Ism

-
for home Institutions. The annual ex-

position
¬

of Nebraska made goods by our
assocltalon was this year held at the state
fair In Lincoln. The board of managers
of the Nebraska Agricultural society having
net aside the best building on the grounds
for our use , our members responded liberally
with exhibits of their Roods making the
exposition ot 1834 one of the very best anil
most Interesting we have ever given Large
numbers of people from every part of the
state were In attendance , and from the
many favorable expressions heard we are
warranted In believing Uitt the exposition
will be pro-lnctlvo of a great deal of good
to the causeot homo Industry. I'lUy thou-
sand

¬

catalogues containing the names ot
members of the association and an alpha-
betically

¬

arranged list of goods manufac-
tured

¬

have been, .recently Issued. Five
thousand of these were dlstrlbultd In Ne-

braska
¬

City nnd Ueatrlco at the time of
our banquets In those cities , and about
1,1,000 ot our stntn fair exposition-

.ASSOCIATION'S
.

GROWTH-
.tt

.

Is u matter for congratulation that our
association during the past year has con
tinned to gain In number.- ) and strength.-
U'c

.

have lost a few members through busi-
ness reverses , anil fome small concerni liavo
been drcppc-l on account of nonpayment of-

dues. . Our locecs , however , from these
caii.-o have-not been greater than might bo
expected lit any organization , ami have been
more than offset by new and stronger firms.
Our total expense.? for thlb year amounted
to ? 318027. Deducting the cost of our
last ywir'K oxlilblt at the Mate fair and the
b.inquot given In Lincoln In December ,

J155.90 , our regular expenses arc shown to
have bcon i502l37. Our Income per month
Irom 163 members Is $32G , and our monthly
expends , 22.03 , leaving a monthly surplus
of $73.97-

.Whllo
.
our total expenses have been { 29.78

per month more than last year , our state-
ment

¬

shows us to bo 117.77 hotter eft than
wo were one year ago. In conclusion I wish
to thank the officers and members of the as-
sociation

¬

for ths hind and considerate treat-
ment

¬

thty have accorded mu and for the
readiness with which they have alwuys taken
hold and i u hid ivory project that has been
presented. And en Whalf of the nssocta-
tJ'.ll

-
I dctirc lo thank the prets foi the In-

valuable
¬

nld It haa always so promptly and
Kenarously extended lo us In our efforts to
build up and develop the manufacturing In-

dusttles of the state.-

'ho

.

( irrit M Irrlffntlon l itorprlto In
America-

s In the.Pecos Valley , New Mcx'co A specla-
xcurslun to celebrate the com plot Ion of the

raldroad to Hosv.ell will start October 9th-
ne} fare for thp round trip , plus 2.00
Inilt of time , twenty days. Free transpora-

tlon. . Eddy lo llos.veil anl return , furnished
all holders of excursion tickets. Call on or
address Prcos Irrigation and Improvement
company , 117 Stock Exchange building , Chi ¬

cag-
o.ijii'iit

.

> t'i.i it.iu.u'.t r MAIL

More AtioiHloM to Ito Cllvrn tit thp riiyntc l-

IV piirllpnM of Ilin Al plliiint .

WASHINGTON Sept. 29. One of the re-

quirements
¬

for the railway moll service Is
hat applicants shall not bo less than ti feet

I Inches In height and 12K pounds In-

weight. . Uvery applicant Is required to un-
dergo

¬

a physical examination by a physician ,
who Is required , among other things , to-

neasurc and wz.'gh' the applicant. Recently
he commission has adopted the practice

. erlfylng the statements of the physicians
jy tests applied at the time of the scholastic
examination.-

At
.

Indianapolis. Ind. , recently , out of a
class of seventy competitors for the railway
mall service , seven were found to bev under
tha requirements , either for height or weight
cr both , and at Boston , out of a class of-

sixtyfour , thera were also seven found below
the standard. Tiio commission promptly can-
celed

¬

their and they will be-

ilebarre'l from C2rtlDcatlon for nppjlntmentK.
The requirement as to height and weight
was deeiuc.1 by the railway mall authorities
to be necessary In order to keep out of the
service ttio.so who are physically Incompe-
tent

¬

for a proper discharge of the duties and
the civil servlca oommlpslon Is determined
to do its part louard the maintenance of a
high standard nf physical capacity , AH uell-
as intellcrtuul faculties.-

CIIKCIC

.

itKMXi.n.-

Xurtlicrn

.

1'iirllU' Kci'oUrra Unxlilo tti Agree
with Mm Tru > tr .

MILAVAWKKB , Sept20. At 2 o'dock to-

day
-

the Ncrthern Pacific receivers notified
Judge Jenkins that Drayton Ive.i had offered
them a check for ?213398.i to take up the
recclvcrr. ' contltlcates which will fall due on

, October 1. It was u cashier's check
on the Weitorn National bank of Now York
and was mad ? payable to Mr. Ives as truitee.-
The receivers declined to accept the check on
account cf a illcpute regarding the farm of-

tha
.

receipt.
Telegraphic correspondence was then en-

tercel
-

' Into ltwecn the New York und Mil-
waukee

¬
, olllccfs. Aa s. result Judg* Jenkins

adjourned the whole matter until October S ,

when the question will be taken up again at-

Ch'cago. . Ives had only five minutes left
when his ofter was made ,

f
,

My bo > was taken with a. dlsr ise resem-
bling

¬

bloody .flux. The Drst thing I thought
ofas Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and D-
iarrhoea

¬

Uemcdy. Two dosts of it settled1

the mutter and cured him sound .mil well. I

heartily n commend this remedy to all per-
sons

¬

suffering from a like complaint. Iwill
!

answer any Inquiries regarding It when
stamp Is enclosed. I refer to any county of-

ficial
¬

ns to my reliability. Win. Itiuch. J. P. .
I'rlmroy , Campbell Co. , Tern. For bale by-

druggists.( . _
Y. M , > : A. ( lyiiuiuH inn.

Monday evening the Young Men'c Christian
assoclatlon'u gymimtum opens In good
earnest with the regular classes In full
running order , A class for lawyers and
professional men Is held at 5 15. and han
been one cf the largest.-

Tha
.

Jun or members meet at I o'clock-
on' Tuesday and Thursday nml Saturday
morning at 10. The High school members
have) their drill on Monday. Wednesday

nd Friday at 2:30.: Young1 men meet at f-

o'clock , MoniUy , Tuesday , Thursday and Krl.
day evening. .

On. To-vnr , Henry and A Ik en have reg.
ular hours eet for the examlrutlcu of new
members to ascertain If any organic dlfl )

Ir culty exists that would render their wort
dangerous to health. Director Coolt ha :

lie the gymnasium In fine order and is read ]
to give his attention to any number of nev

he men who desire to take a course In phyetca-
training.- .

nof Minrt I'olioo Stur'm ,

Several new checka passed by the forger
Archie. ROM , turned up today , Ralp'i Kitchen
manager ot the 1'axton hotel. WJB caught to
$10 and Hurry Cowdroy for 20. Hess U li-

jail. .

Charles Fni 111 , a o o crmol ir.an was ta'.tci
Into custody by ( he police yesterday mornln ;

all and placed In the Insane ward. Ho wa

a found al Eighth and. Davenport .tree H kueM

he lug in the guuar , praying.

. MM. Klleu Mnlcou. wife of Uldtr Malson
pastor of the U. 1) . church at fiattjn. Ill , , It
speaking cf Chamberlain I'alu Halm , says
"I can cheerfully recommend It." Appllei-
to a cut , bruUo or burn. It pioduocj n sooth-
Ingu- , pleasant cflect , relieving the pain al-

most Instantly auJ healing the pat(3( tjulckl ]

aud irttliout leaving a scar. A flannel cloti
dampened with this liniment and bound 01
over the affected part will cure a ipraln Ii
less time than any other treatment. Sold bj-

ilrugglzti.
,

.

IN OMAHA'S' SANCTUARIES

Trinity Methodist Church Will formally
Port with I's Paator Todaj ,

PROGRAM OF THE FAREWELL SERVICE

Kvntigplbit Upiltke to tlrgln n HrrlcK ot Itc-

vh
-

l 'McctliiK" lit Ilic rirxt Clirlitla-
nJnrl

-
)i Now Yrnr Hcr lci' In
the I.uciil Pulpits.

People who have become attached lo Rev.
Dr.V. . K , Heans , and especially members of
the congregation of Trinity Methodist church ,

of which for five years he has been pastor ,

will have a somewhat sad Sunday of It today ,

Dr. Ileans will , after the conference today ,

gn to his new pastorate at Qulncy , 111. , and
this morning he will preach his farewell
sermon , In the evening a meftlng will be-
held , which will be addressed by members
of the congregation. Its character may be
foreseen by thla outline :

"A Look Backward , " Judge Pawccttj-
"The New Pastor , What Should Ho Be and
Do ? " M. M. Hamlln ; "The Church , How
May the Chureu Help the Pastor ? " C. W.
DeLamatre.-

hT.

.

. MAUDAI.K.VS nillMOATIO.V.-

12liilmrutn

.

I'rngruiii of I'riicMnlnn nnd-
Hrrvlru * nltli Illilmp Srannell Lcaillng.
The newly creeled St. Mary Magdalen's

Catholic church , on Douglas street , between
Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth , Is to be formally
dedicated today by Right Rev. Ulshop Scan
nell. assisted In the ceremony by a number
of dearonn and stibdeacong. Participating
therein also will be the principal Catholic
societies of this city and Council Dluffs.
The dedication will take place at 10:30: this
forenoon , Services are to be conducted , as
usual , In Latin , by the celebrant priests
while sermons will be preached In both
English and German. Both dedication cere-
mony

¬

and services arc to bo ot the most
Impressive character.-

As
.

early as S o'clock In the morning the
St , Joseph's society of the church , joined by
the Catholic Knights , will form for a proces-
sion

¬

on Seventeenth and Douglas streets
whence the members , under the leadership
nf Chief Marshal Joseph Wagner and the
latter's allies , Messrs. Adam Welnart , Phlllli
Ulels , J. Lorenz and Charles PosplslI , are
to march on Seventeenth to Center streets
Here accessions to the ranks arc to be re-

ceived
¬

from St. Peter's and St. Francis' (Po-

llsh ) societies. The line will then proceed
down to Sixteenth and along that street lo
Williams , thence to Fourteenth , where Bo-

hemian
¬

Catholic Knights and St. John's Bo-

hcmhn society are to join. Continuing the
march east to Thirteenth , a section of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians and other St.
Patrick church members ate to fall In line
there. The procession thence Is to go north
on Thirteenth to Douglas , west on that
street to Fourteenth , and north to the Ex-
position

¬

building. Another section
of the Ancient Order of
Hibernian members of the Young Men's In-

stitute
¬

and Catholic Knights from Council
Bluffs will help to swell the numbers at that'
point considerably. From hero the parade
is to proceed west on Cnp'.tcl' avenue to Six-
teenth

¬

, and thence north to Cumlng ; west-
on Cumlng to Seventeenth , and north to
Nicholas ; thence west to Eighteenth. Here
the Holy Family Sodality will be the last to
take position. The head of the procession ,

Immediately preceding the principal band ,

that of the FJrst Nebraska Infantry , N. N. O. ,

will bo formed by the uniformed rank ,

Ancient Order of Hibernians , from Fort
Omaha , and more than 1.000 men altogether
are expected to be marc'icd. Beatles the
band the Bohemians and Ancient Order of-

Hibernians will have their own bands , At
Twentieth and Cumlng the procession will
receive Bishop Scannelt. to whose carriage
the Bohemian Knights will farm a bbily-
gunrd.

-
. Having received this dignitary of

the Catholic church , the lines will return to
Sixteenth , and along that street to the
church.-

On
.
arrival there parallel lines will be

formed through which the bishop Is lo be
conducted on entering the church. Assist-
ing

¬

at the altar during the dedication
ceremonies will be Father Jeaiinettp as deacon
of honor ; Father Walsh , bubdcacon ; Father
Kelley , assistant priest , and Father Colanerl-
an master of ceremonies. After this , solemn
high mass Is to be said by Father Ludger-
Qlauber , O. S. F , , a brother of the pastor
of St. Mary Magdalen's from Illinois. In-
thla he will bo assisted by Fathers Jungels-
as deacon ; McDiwltt , subdeacon ; Judge
as master of ceremonies. Several other
priests are also expected tn be In attend ¬

ance.
The principal seimon Is to be delivered

by Futhor Jungrls , At the conclusion of the
services the procession will form again In-

line and march to Exposition hall , where
subsequent to a dinner the opening of the
orphan's fulr I * to take phce. Several short
addresses will be made nnd music Is to be
delivered by the Musicians Protective Union
under the leadership of Prof. Herman
Schuifke ,

The neat and handsome little edifice , which
IK thus to be dedicated , occupies the ground
of the former frame structure , which was
entirely destroyed by flro last winter , The
Inss fell heavily upon the small congregutlon ,

over which Rev. Father Glauber has pre-
sided

¬

since 18SO. At the time of the flro It
was thought almost Improbable by members
that the church could be rebuilt at any con-
siderable

¬

cost , and a temporary building or
disposal of the valuable grounds were advo-
cated

¬

by some , Nevertheless , energy and
donations combined to put up the present
church building at a coat of over $12,000 ,

The celling and ualln on the Interior of
the building are finished simply , but
tasteful ! } , according to Catholic Ideas , , In
Roman Gothic style ot fresco work , with
colors superbly blended. All the different
emblems arc finely executed , No stained
gla.a Is to be obsmod in any of the win-
dows

¬

, but Imported Prince of Wales glass , so
called , admits light through a number of
high window . The altar and communlo i
mils are pronounced flue pl ° ces nf nrt work
Inwood carv.'ng. Altogether , the church
presents a handsome appearance on the- In-

side
¬

and outside , and It stands as a monu-
ment

¬

In Its congregation and Us builders.
i The structure Is lighted and henteil by gas ,

Through six rad'ators' the latter Is diffused.
The committee having the arrangement of
procession In charge cotu'sts of Joseph Beck-
man.

-
. Beno KunUel. Phillip Wagner. Charles

Weiss , John Baumer and L. Hobrecht ,

Ontrul United I'rrab ) torlnu lEovlvnl.
The people of the Central United Presby-

tcrlan
-

church are making a careful canvass
of that part of the city about their church
with a view to Interesting the people In the
evangelist cervices for which they have ar-
ranged. . These urvlces will be formally
opened Wednesday evening. October 3 , at
7:30: , in the commodious auditorium of their
new church , at Dodge anil Twentyfourth-
streets. . Or. U. M. Kussell of the Slxtli
United 1'reibytcrlan church. I'lttsburg. Pa.
will be present al that time and will prvacli
every evening for two weeks. Dr. Itnssel
has had marked success In this 1'ne of work
Is a very successful pastor , and a preacjiei-
of power. The Central church expects much
benefit from these meltings and extends ai
Invitation to all others to Join-

.Iriil

.

li .SUIT War Servlco1.
This evening at sunset begins the Jewtsl

new year , CG5G. Services will be held li-

the Temple this evening at 730; and Monda ;
morning at 9:30:

In the evening Tlcv. Dr. Franklin wll
speak en "llememberliig and Forgetting '
Monday morning his subject will be "Th
Proper Relations of Time. " An claborat
musical program has been prepared by tli
Temple choir for both of these occasions ,

Y. SI. C. A , Mindxy
Evangelist Wilson , who Is conducting ser-

vas at the Tenth Street Methodist Kp ecopa
church , will addre.s ycung men on "Trui-
HrttberhooV at 4 o'clock. The Henry broth
crs will Mug. The rarlora and reading roou-
of the association are open from 9 lo 10:3-
a , m. , und from 12 to 7 p. m. lo young men
Dlbls classes ere held at !| : I5 c. m. and.
p m.

Itntlval ill I lr t ChrUlliri.
I Rev. J. V. t'paikc , one of the grea

evangelists of the country , will begin a r-

j.
. > lva' meeting this morning at the Firs

Christian church , corner of Twentieth stree

and Capltul avenue ,nc KCV. Updike has been
In the evangelist ! ? 4fk for twelve years.-
He

.

has labored In t | wt-f of the large cities
of the country wltli onderful results , his
converts footing || | ) thousands. Ho
comes to Omaha fnfiii , Columbus , O. , where ,

in a mammoth tonthineetlni ; , he succeeded
In stirring up the >vlnvv ? Ity , atlJIng several
hundred to the churches. He possesses the
sparkling wit ot Situ rfunes and the earnest-
ness

¬

of II. Fay MHta Prof II. A. Easton.-
ho

.
la one of the leading musical directors

of the land , will hivVfnCliarRc of the music.-
A

.
large chorus is ( ] oiganlzed and will

be accompanied by (f Jgcal orchestra. MeU'-
Ings will continue every ulght during the
week. i , . .

Itctm of MrtliodM No r * .

Six hundred people"sal down at the semi-

annual
¬

reunion banquet at the First Metho-
dist

¬

church last Thursday evening.
John Wesley's motto , "All at It nnd always

at It ," will be the theme of the pastor's
sermon at the First church today. In the
evening Helen M.Uougar will speak under
the auspices of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union.
The North Nebraska conference ot the

Methodist church convenes at 8 o'clock
next Thursday morning at the Seward
Street church , Pastor Tlndall Is hard at
work superintending arrangements.

The First church will begin next week
n continuation of the Issue ot The Guidon in
response to a general request on behalf ot
the membership.-

St.

.

. .Ittinr * nrplmimco 1'iilr ,

The fair to be held at Exposition , hall , for
the benefit ot St. James' orphanage , under
the auspices ot the Catholic societies ot the
city , commences today. The fair Is under
the direction of Rev. Father McDavltt , who
has spent several weeks In earnest prepara-
tion

¬

for It.
lirlnt L'nlplt 1nrrcnsts.

First Baptist Usual services. ' ""
Trinity Cathedral Usual services.
Danish Lutheran No evening services.
First Congregational Services at 10:30: a.-

in.

.

. and 4 p , m.
Plymouth Congregational Preaching by the

pastor , Rev. J. A. Fisher , morning and even-
Ing

-
,

Unlversallst Pastor will preach In the
morning on "Untversallsm and the Future
Church , "

Knox Presbyterian In the evening the pas-
tor

¬

will deliver nn address on "The Salvation
Army. "

Westminster Presbyterian Pastor will
preach In the evening on "The Religion of

' "'the Future.
St. John's ( Episcopal ) Communion service

at 11 a , m. , with sermon by Bishop Worth-
Irgton.

-
. Usual evening services.

Unitarian Rev. Newton M. Mann , minis ¬

ter. Services at 10:45.: Subject of sermon ,

"Two theories of Sltmlclpal Government. "
Sunday school at noon.

Grace Baptist J. O. Staples , minister.
Preaching at 4:30 p. m. : themes "One Good
Citizen. " Sunday school at 3:30: p. in. Cove-
nant

¬

meeting Wednesday evening at 7:15.:

First Presbyterian The usual evening serv-
ice

¬

will be omitted. Rev. Dr. Lowrio will
preach at the morning service. Special "Ral ¬

lying Day" program in the Sabbath school at-
noon.,

.

Hillside Congregational Rev. A. B. Ir-
vine

¬

of New York Will preach In the morning.-
In

.

the evening the pattqr will begin a series
of sermons on the Decalogue. Subject for
this evening. God.1 * *

Immanucl Haptlsi tFrinnkV. . Foster , pas ¬

tor. The mornlngt'theme will be : "A
Question for the Churchto, Answer. " Even-
Ing

-
theme : "Pride and Failure. " The even-

Ing
-

service begins a 730.:

Good Shepherd Mojy' . communlon , 8 a. m.
Morning service , IXa. . , in. Sermon topic ,
"The Gospel of Good Health. " Evening serv-
ice

¬

ami Harvest festival 7'30' p. m. Sermon
topic , "The Angel Reapers. "

First Methodlst-iFrank Crane , pastor.
Preaching In the mbrplng at 10:30 by the
pastor on Wesley's'moito] , "All At It And
Always At II. " Ev-fajng service at 7:30: ; ad-
dress

¬

by Helen M , Cougar.
Grace Evangelical 'JLutheran The pastor.

Rev. Luther M. Kuhns , will condtict divine
services at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. , and
preach on "God's Love , the Ground ol His
Mercy ," and on "The Prlncess of the Faith ¬

ful. "
Grant Street Christian Charles E. Taylor ,

pastor. Topic of morning sermon , "Heart-
Desire. . " Evening , "Peculiar Instructions to-
Inquirers. . " Preaching at the Christian
Mission , Thirty-first and Ames avenue , at 4-

In the afternoon. Sermon on , "Life's True
Ideal. "

All Saints The Omaha Guards will at-
tend

¬

the services In a body In the morning.
Calvary Baptist The pastor will preach In

the morning. Th evening meeting will
bo addressed by Miss Crawford , a missionary
tn the Indians. Miss Crawford Is an In-
tensely

¬

Interesting speaker.
First Church of Christ (Scientist ) Ancient

Order United Workmen hall , Patterson build ¬

ing. Mrs. A. F. DeLong , pastor, Preaching
at 10:45: a. m. , Sunday school Immediately
following. Reading rooms , same building ,
open during the Week from 10 a. m. to 5-

p. . in. , lo which all are' welcome ,

* f
Says M. W. Selby. Muncle , III. : "Last

summer a coal miner came to my drug store
one night , half dead with cramps. There
was no doctor to be had. He asked mo It-
I liad anything that would help him. I-

opentd n bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-
era

¬

and Diarrhoea Remedy and gave him a
large dose. In twenty minutes his pain wo>

all gone. This man bad been subject to
cramps , but has not been troubled since. "
Every family should keep thli remedy at
hand for use In such ,cases. It can always be
depended upon. For.sale by druggists ,

sroansn OF KKIIIUSK XS.

Several years ago a firm In Kearney had
an employe In whom was reposed the ut-

most
¬

confidence. O'no day this employe ,

nailed Jones for the purpose of this sketch ,

forged the firm's name to a check for $1,000
and cashed It. Then he disappeared , and

j for a time could not be found , but later was
apprehended In Omaha , taken to Kearney
and tried before Judge Hamer. Jones en-
tered

¬

a plea ot guilty anil was sentenced
to five years In the penitentiary.

Shortly after Governor Boytl had been
reinstated as chief executive of Nebraska ,

Colonel Frank P. Ireland went to New York
and registered at the Hoffman house , One
evening while sittings In the lobby of the
hotel two little girls , neatly but poorly clad ,

stepped up to him. One was about 13 years
of age , the other perhaps two yeara younger-

."Is
.

this Mr. Ireland ?" asked the eldest
of the pair. Colonel Ireland acknowledged
his Identity , and then the eldest girl said :

"Mr. Ireland , our brother Is In the peni-
tentiary

¬

In Ncbraskiu and we want you lo
get him out. Fath>t* anil mother are dead
and we art. living wfUuaunty on One Hun-
dred

¬
, and lunty Is very

poor , nnd we wanj , jirother let out ot the
penitentiary so he c nj plp ui."

Colonel Ireland thorn and
learned who their was , but they could
not tell why he , or by whom
he was sentenced. "Cfjlonol Ireland took the
little onfcs to dlnirer ulth him and then
Kent them homo In'.i cab , promising them
to do what he could for ''their brother. Upon
his return to Nebcunku he looked up the
case , and found tlwtjiftho young man had
always led an right , llfu until tlits one
misstep. He fkiyjetters from Judge
Hamer and from Ira 13. Maraton , the prose-
cuting

¬

attorney , ana tlfen went to Lincoln
and had a talk wild povornur Hoyd. He-
tol.l the Governor.6the two motherless
little girls , ot thdtrV tearful pleading and
of their hopes. lloyd telephoned
to thu warden and"Hliod| that Jonoa had
never had a mark 'UjJHlnst him on the prison
books. The governor , after looking Into
the matter llioronghlyV commuted Jones' sen-
tence

¬

so that be wns frqed and Granted full
citizenship papers. Colonel Iro'nnl went to
the penitentiary after Jones and took him
with him to the Capital hotel , While there
a Nebraska City man ualtol the colonel to
recommend him to a good bogk'.icaper. Col-
onel

¬

l.-eland at cnce tcld the man of Jones
und related his history. The nun offered to
employ the ex-convict If Colonel Ireland
would go on hU bond , and the rolonel agreed
to do to. JotiE3 went to Nebraska City ,
worked herd and diligently and soon had his
little sisters with him. Two years liter he
was married to a noble woman , and today he-

Is living in Lincoln , holding a responsible po-

sition
¬

with a firm that knows his story. And
ha! llttlo listen , now ..almos-

t"Standing with unwilling feel
Where tha brook and river meet ,"

arc still with him. And when Colonel Ire-
land

¬

goo lo Lincoln he Is always the guest
of the man he befriended. "It was lha
tearful apjal ot thoie two motherless little

children. " says Colonel Ireland , "that moved
mo to Intercede with tha governor , and I-

hav s never regretted It."

Fur many years L. A. Kent of Mlndonwas
the treasurer of the State Agricultural so-

ciety
¬

, and president of the Hrst National
bank ot Mlnden. Mr , Kent has always
worked as hard as n form hand and always
dreisod a great deal like ono at work. One-
.dny Mr Kent received n telegram , calling
him to Omaha , and ho took the train without
having hnd time to change his clothes , tie
reached Omaha on an nvcnlng train nnd-
r uiEictcd ( lie business that had called him
licrc. It was nearly midnight hen ho started
toward his hotel , and , ns tha weather was
rather warm , he walked slowly and peered In-

ot the store window ! as he passed along. A-

new patrolman on the force eyed the banker
with suspicion and became convinced that
ho was looking for a "plant , " The olllccr
called to Mr. Kent and asked him to stop ,

Mr. Kent was surprised , so much so that he
stammered somewhat when asked ti> tell who
he was and what business he had In view.
This convinced the officer that he had struck
a daring criminal and lie placed Mr. Kent
under arrest. In vain Mr. Kent explained.-
Tha

.

officer knew his business , und off he
started for a patrol box to ring up the
wagon. All that saved Mr. Kent was the
appearance ot a man who knew him and who
was also known to the officer. He was re-
leased

¬

, but never again came to Omaha with-
out

¬

putting on his Sunday clothes. The best
part of the Joke Is thnt at the time he was
arrested Mr. Kent had a certified check In his
pocket that would have paid the entire police
force a month's salary and left some to
spare.-

An

.

Interesting- Incident happened In Hulo
during tha congressional campaign of 183G ,

when Church Howe was running for con ¬

gress. In that year Hulo was a busy city ,
bolng the abiding place of about " 00 men
who were working on tlio big steel brldgo
built thcro by the llurltngton. These bridge
workers were enthusiastic democrats , am !

mostly of Irish birth , They were heart anil
soul for McShane , and were always shouting
for their favorite. Howe went there to
speak , and a great crowd assembled at Miles
hall. He had spoken scarce a dozen wards
cro an enthusiastic democrat In the rear
of the hall shouled , "Hurrah for McShane. "
The crowd cheered , and Howe was moment-
arily

¬

disconcerted. But heent on , and In-

a few minutes the shout , "Hurrah for Mc ¬

Shane , " rang out. By this time Howe was
mad. He raised his voice and went on
Again the man shouted , "Hurrah for Mc-
Shanc.

-
." Howe straightened up , and , shak-

ing
¬

his ((1st In the direction ot the voice
shouted :

"I demand fair play here. I am an Amer-
ican

¬

citizen , as all of you ore. and fair play
Is dear to every true American. There Is
but one ot me , and several hundred of you.
You glvo me a say now , and when this talk
Is over I'll meet all of you. one at a time ,

and meet you In any capacity , physically or-
mentally. . "

This captured the boys , and they cheered

HUMP
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Just a small IxsttlP of Pleasant Pellets Ills
your vettt pocket. Hold by drugglsta. or tpnl on
receipt ot price , 23c. r. for H.W. . HUMI'ltKKYS'
MKDICINK COMPANY , cor WIU.IAM ANU
JOHN STS. . NEW YOISK.

:ho fpeaUer to the echo. IIWAR not ilia-
tutbod

-
again.-

Cook's

.

' Imperial World's fair "lilgljest
Award , o-xcellent cliampaRnej Rood efferves-
cence

¬

, aRTccalile bouquet , dtcllclous flavor. "

BEET BUQAR FACTORY.

Meeting Cnllml fnr Npt Sutur tit Cnn *

Killer u l'rii mltlon.
Owing to the Intense Interval taken tn

county politics , the meeting announced to-

bo held nl the Commercial club ) i storclny-
to consider thfl sugar beet question was not
held. Commlgsloncr Utt ha * Issued a call
for n meeting next Saturday afternoon , niul-

It Is hoped that there will be n larco at-

tendance.
¬

. Commissioner Utt has n propo-
sition

¬

from a Chicago firm to put A tsucar
plant Into operation hero without a bonus ,

nnd at figures that nro low compared with
figures previously submitted. The company
asks only tlmt a stock company bo formed ,

It providing the principal stockholder ,

Kxpcrlments In beet rnlslng In this vi-

cinity
¬

this senson have demonstrated that
the soil of Douglas nnd I'ottauattumlc coun-
ties

¬

Is well adapted to this brunch of agri-
culture

¬

, A farmer near Council llluffH has
forty acres In beets that will yield twelve
tons per acre , A farmer no.ir Valley In
Douglas county has thirty acres In lieola
and harvest fifteen tons to the cere.
The dry season has reduced the tonnage , but
has Increased the per cent ot sugar In the
beets , thus making the market price fully
as much per acre. The ability of the beet
to withstand a protracted drouth was demon-
strated

¬

this year. At Amen the beet fields
did not recclro rain from Juno 1 until the
first week In September , yet tlio crop Is-

an good as that of last year , and then U
was a record breaker.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney
troubles. Trial size , 25 cents. All diuggliti

With I lit flit t Murder.
Yesterday forenoon Louis Schwan was ar-

raigned
¬

In police court upon the clmrgo of
assaulting , with intent to murder John P.

Ilamnn. The prisoner r'en' fled not guilty nfl
( ht> case wns set for hearing next Tluinday.-
SchwAti

.
Is one of the striking coopers , who U

alleged to have assaulted ROIII * non-union
men a few day * ago ,

tn order to Introduce Chamberlain's Couch
Kerned )" hero we sold tevorAl dozen b'ltlea' en-

a strict guarantee , and have found every bet >

tin did good MTvlcp. We have used It our *

. Ives tiiul think It tiirtrlcr lo any other.-
V.

.
. I. Mowrey , JarvlsvlllrV. . Vu , Tor sMs-

i v Crugglsti.

NEW

Ladies' ' Suits,
Ladies' Cloaks ,

Ladies' Capes
and

Fur Garments
of All Kinds

Just Received and
On Sale.

ClflAKS.SUlIS.FyRS.CO-

R,16THANDFARtlAMSlS.OMAHA.

.

.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.T7-
"OT7

.
KNOW this is a progressive

ago ; also that tbo mind of
mauls constantly on the alert ; es-

pecially
¬

is the medical fraternity
carefully weighing tha achiovo-
raonta

-
of science in curing- the ills

to which wo as mortals nro oubjoot.
Electricity has had its votaries

and bonoflta have boon derived
by its uso. "Wo hold fast to its
peed effects and make the broad
assertion that its use has boon but
the forerunner of greater achieve -
mcnta , Our trade mark but feebly
outlines its manifestations. To
more fully comprehend its work-
ings

¬

you have but to call at our
parlors in Now York Life building.

Have youKczonm ? Have you Nou-
ralgiaor

-

Chronic Nervous Doblllty-
or Bladder irritation or Rlrouma-
tlsm

-

or Paralysis' :" Ladles , Imvo
you thnt tired fooling so common toI-

UCTROMACNCTICHEALTH| RESTORER. ! all ? If so , a triul will cost you
nothing.You will find ccnial lady attendants and moro especially COM-

PETENT

¬

DiumCAL ADVICE. Wo court investigation und desire the medical
profcsalon'to feel at llborty at all tlmos to Inspect ono of the wonders of
the 10th coniuryana enjoy Ihooxhilcrntlon of siltingor reposing in a Held
of magnetism , nature's harmless health restorer. Opcu evenings.
* . ,o ,, , 3. ?6 r.r.tro. ELECTRO HAGliETIC DISPENSARY.

K Fancy prices for your Tailoring when you can get the

same materials same workmanship same trimmings for

as little as :

20.00 and 25.00 for Suiting
'

: - . 5.00 and 6.00 for Trousers
BOSTON

DENVER
CINCINNATI

"You're wasting time in shopping ! " NEWYORK-

fcDo

Better visit "Headquarters"at once and be convinced
of your saving-

."Shoddy"

.

has no place in Nicoll's store.

you SOY
wish SotltlTL-

lQt.liSamples? St.

While our new store at
1515 Dodge street west of the
post-office and a block norlh.

GAR ET our old store, is open and we

are doing business , of course

CO now at we are not in good condition
° i yet. We will be pleased to1r I

* J- see our friends and custom-

T

-
"

) (
" ""

- - [- ers Just ie same anc* w l
guarantee to give as good

I I M M I serv'lce as heretofore. -

1515 Dodge St ,


